
A Few Thoughts to Ponder!
irst of all, what is truth? I want to be lieve in some -
thing that is 100% re li able, I don’t want to de ceive
my self. There is no better place to turn to but to
God’s Word – the Bi ble. “All your words are true;

all your just laws will stand for ever.” (1) Then as you
read the Bi ble you see the Word of God is per son i fied.
“In the be gin ning the Word al ready ex isted. He was with
God, and he was God.” (2) “So the Word be came hu man
and lived here on earth among us. He was full of un fail -
ing love and faith ful ness. And we have seen his glory, the 
glory of the only Son of the Fa ther.” (3)

Now if Je sus is the truth as we read I will re fer to His
word in my state ments. I will quote his word us ing the
NLT through out this ar ti cle.

I ask my self the ques tion, how can I know for sure
that I will get into Heaven? I just don’t want to hope that I 
will. I want to be 100% sure, with no doubt in my mind. I
read the se ri ous words like; “And any one whose name
was not found re corded in the Book of Life was thrown
into the lake of fire.” (4) That’s re al ity, there is a heaven
and there is a hell, they ex ist for ever and ever.

Many times when I would help peo ple get it right
with the Lord I would re fer to these verses. “Then those
who feared the Lord spoke with each other, and the
LORD lis tened to what they said. In His pres ence, a
scroll of re mem brance was writ ten to re cord the names of 
those who feared him and loved to think about him.
‘They will be my peo ple,’ says the LORD Al mighty. ‘On
the day when I act, they will be my own spe cial trea sure. I 
will spare them as a fa ther spares an obe di ent and du ti ful
child. Then you will again see the dif fer ence be tween the
righ teous and the wicked, be tween those who serve God

and those who do not.”(5)
How do I get it right with the Lord? By deal ing with

the sin prob lem in my life. You and I can’t ex cuse sin
away, or try and hide from it. “...you may be sure that
your sin will find you out.”(6)

Can I pray to a saint, can he or she for give me? There
is only one way to get for give ness. First of all we have to
con fess our sin be fore God and some times be fore man.
“This is good and pleases God our Sav ior, for he wants
ev ery one to be saved and to un der stand the truth. For
there is only one God and one Me di a tor who can rec on -
cile God and peo ple. He is the man Christ Je sus. He gave
his life to pur chase free dom for ev ery one. This is the
mes sage that God gave to the world at the proper time.”
(7) An other verse that de scribes this trans ac tion very
clearly for me is writ ten like this. “The sins of some men
are ob vi ous reach ing the place of judg ment ahead of
them. The sins of oth ers trail be hind them.” (8) When
God for gives us he never brings up those sins again. They 
are for given for ever. “He has re moved our re bel lious acts 
as far away from us as the east is from the west.” (9) Have 
you ex pe ri enced this in your life where the bur den of sin
is re moved and the peace of Christ now fills your in ner
most be ing? If you have, then I can say this to you.

“Al ways be full of joy in the Lord. I say it again — re -
joice!” (10) Thank and praise Him ev ery day! He alone is
wor thy of all praise, honor and glory now and for ever more!

One of His Servants, Rev. Willmore Gundersen

(1) Psalm 119:160. (2) John 1:1. (3) John 1:14. (4)
Rev. 20:15. (5) Malachi 3:16-18. (6) Num bers 32:23. (7)
1 Tim. 2:3-6. (8) 1 Tim. 5:24. NIV (9) Psalm 103:12. (10) 
Phil.4:4.
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WHO KEEPETH TRUTH 
FOREVER 

Psalm 146:6 ASV 

We are in clined to ap ply
hu man mea sure ments to
God.  We know our selves,
and we know oth ers.  We
know how lit tle we can de -
pend on hu man be ings. 
Even though they have the
best in ten tions, their abil i ties 
are lim ited.  Even the best of
men may disappoint us.

But there is ONE who
never dis ap points, our Lord
and God.  His love knows no
bounds.  He never be comes
tired, even though He might
have rea son to.  “he keepeth
truth for ever!”    He is pa -
tient with His fickle chil -
dren.  Even when we are
faith less is He faith ful.  He
must be true to His own self. 
Love is His be ing.  And he
who loves does not be come
tired.  The Lord has been
faith ful to this hour, and He
will be faith ful through out
com ing days, yes and for -
ever.

Streams of Gladness by
Fredrik Wisloff, Augsburg
Publishing House © 1958,
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The Muslim Brotherhood
Connection 

The Mus lim Broth er hood was ini tially founded in
Egypt in 1928 by Is lamic scholar Hassan-at-Banna.  The
or ga ni za tion is a pan-Is lamic re li gious and so cial move -
ment which pro motes the idea that the Quran (Is lam’s
holy book) and the Sunnah (Is lamic writ ings) should be
the sole sources for or der ing the life of Mus lim fam i lies,
com mu ni ties, and nations.

Ac cord ing to the Broth er hood they pro mote their
ide ol ogy through po lit i cal ac tiv ism and char ity work. 
How ever, many na tions in clud ing Saudi Ara bia Egypt,
the United Arab Emirates, Bah rain, and Rus sia, have la -
beled them “a ter ror ist organization.”

Through the years, the Broth er hood has gar nered sig -
nif i cant in flu ence within the Arab world and ex erts a great
deal of in flu ence very many Islamist group such as Hamas,
which is en trenched in Gaza and seeks to de-le git i mize the
Is raeli gov ern ment and erad i cate the Jew ish state.

Tur key, and its pres i dent, Recep Tayyip Erdogan,
along with the Per sian Gulf na tion of Qa tar, sup port the
Mus lim Broth er hood and have been ac tively work ing to
un der mine Saudi Ara bia.  The Saudi Crown Prince, Mo -
ham med bin Salman sees the Broth er hood as a sig nif i -
cant threat to the mon ar chy and his as cent to the throne.  

Dur ing his re cent rise to power, one of the prince’s
sig na ture moves has been to cut off all ties with Qa tar and 
in still an eco nomic block ade on his ri val.  He blames Qa -
tar for fi nanc ing the Mus lim Broth er hood with nat u ral
gas rev e nues for the pur pose of fo ment ing a pop u lar up -
ris ing in the Mus lim world against Arab governments.

Crown Prince bin Salman un der stands that Tur key,
Qa tar, and the Mus lim Broth er hood would like noth ing
more than to push Saudi Ara bia off its cov eted Is lamic
ped es tal.  Tur key’s ul ti mate plan is to form a ca liph ate of
Is lamic na tions over which it can reign supreme.

Jamal Khashoggi was a vo cif er ous critic of the Saudi 
mon ar chy, a for mer (if not cur rent) Mus lim Broth er hood
mem ber, and an ad vo cate for the spread of an “Arab
Spring” – type of move ment across the Mid dle East. 
This may be the rea son he was mur dered in the Saudi
con sul ate in Is tan bul.

Zion’s Fire, November – December 2018, Zion’s Hope
© Copyright 2018 by Zion’s Hope, Inc.

An Or di nary Man

(Please read 1 Sam uel 16:1-7)
Peo ple look at the out ward ap pear ance, but the

LORD looks at the heart – 1 Sam uel 16:7.

WILLIAM CAREY was a sickly boy, born to a hum -
ble fam ily near Northampton, Eng land.  His fu ture did n’t
look too bright.  But God had plans for him.  Against all
odds, he moved to In dia where he brought in cred i ble so -
cial re forms and trans lated the Bi ble into sev eral In dian
lan guages.  He loved God and peo ple, and ac com plished
many things for God.

Da vid, son of Jesse, was an or di nary young man, the
youn gest in his fam ily.  He was seem ingly an in sig nif i -
cant shep herd on the hills of Beth le hem (1 Sam uel
1611-12).  Yet God saw Da vid’s heart and had a plan for
him.  King Saul had been re jected by God for dis obe di -
ence.  While the prophet Sam uel mourned Saul’s choices, 
God called Sam uel to anoint a dif fer ent king, one of 
Jesse’s sons.  When Sam uel saw the hand some, tall Eliab, 
he nat u rally thought, “surely the LORD’S anointed
stands here be fore the Lord” (v.6).  How ever, God’s strat -
egy to se lect a king was much dif fer ent than Sam uel’s.  In 
fact, God said no to each of Jesse’s sons, ex cept the youn -
gest one   Se lect ing Da vid as king was def i nitely not a
stra te gic move from God’s part, or so it seemed at first
glance.  What would a young shep herd have to of fer his
com mu nity, let alone his coun try?

How com fort ing to know that the Lord knows our
hearts and has His plans for us.  

Dear Lord, thank You that You car more about my
heart’s at ti tude to ward You that my out ward beauty,

pos ses sions, or achieve ments.

God’s pri or ity is your heart.

Our Daily Bread, © 2018 our Daily Bread Ministries,
Permission Granted

Ed i tor’s Note: An other vivid ex am ple that co mes to
my mind is Gid eon!  GOD has a Place, Plan and Pur pose
for each one of His chil dren!  “For I know the thoughts
that I think to ward you, says the LORD, thoughts of
peace and not of evil, to give you a fu ture and a hope
(blessed end).” Jer e miah 29:11. Prov erbs 3:5-6, Ephe -
sians 2:10, – re mem ber, as a child of God, you are not
your own as you have been bought with the Pre cious
BLOOD of Je sus Christ and are now the tem ple/dwell ing 
place of the Holy Spirit! 
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THE VIRGIN BIRTH OF JESUS CHRIST
MEANS NOTHING WITHOUT THE

CROSS; AND THE CROSS MEANS
NOTHING WITHOUT THE VIRGIN

BIRTH!
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Ecce Homo: Behold The Man
By An toi nette Frank 

“Then came Je sus forth, wear ing the crown of
thorns, and the pur ple robe.  And Pi late saith unto

them, ‘Be hold the Man!” (John 19:5)

The Latin term ‘Ecce Homo’ when trans lated means
‘Be hold the Man.’  Af ter de ter min ing that Je sus was
guilty of no crime or wrong do ing, the Ro man Gov er nor
Pontus Pi late, pre sented him self be fore the as sem bly, and 
then or dered his sol diers to bring forth Je sus out of the
Prae to rian where Je sus had been de tained and in ter ro -
gated by Pi late.  AS Je sus stood be fore the iras ci ble mob
with His head blood ied from the twisted thorns pressed
against his scalp and His gaunt body gro tesquely bruised
and rav aged from the vi o lent scourg ing He re ceived from 
the Ro man sol diers, Pi late an nounced to the peo ple, “Be -
hold the man!”  Through this la men ta ble event, Je sus ful -
filled the gen e sis of Isa iah’s proph ecy:

Just as there were many who were ap palled at Him
(Je sus) – His ap pear ance was so dis fig ured be yond that
of a man and His form marred be yond hu man like -
ness.” (Isa iah 52:14)

The beat ing in flicted upon Je sus was s fe ro cious that
most of His hu man fea tures were prac ti cally un rec og niz -
able.  How ever, as Scrip ture re veals to us, Je sus knew
that bru tal treat ment awaited Him at the ap pointed time. 
Af ter all, He of fered Him self – His mor tal body – to be
sac ri ficed for the sal va tion of the world.   He de clared, “I
am the liv ing bread that came down from heaven…This
bread is My flesh which I will give for the life of he
world” (John 6:51).  We are told in Philippians that Je sus
“made Him self noth ing, tak ing the very na ture of a ser -
vant, be ing made in hu man like ness.  And be ing found in
ap pear ance as a man, He hum bled Him self and be came
obe di ent to death – even death on a cross!” (2:7-8).  The
priv i lege of re demp tion co mes through the sac ri fice of
the body of Christ.  Our Lord Je sus Christ bore our sins in 
His body on the cross so that we might die to sins and live
for righ teous ness” (1 Pe ter 2:24).  

“Be hold the Man!”  This is a de fin ing spir i tual mo -
ment for man kind be cause we are be seeched to look upon 
the suf fer ing Sav ior, and then make a de ci sion.  Just as
Joshua, Mo ses’ protégée, chal lenged the peo ple of Is rael,
God cuts to the quick say ing to us, “De cide to day whom
you will serve” (Joshua 24:15).  When John the Bap tist
saw Je sus walk ing to ward him hear the Jor dan River, he
ex claimed, “Look, the Lamb of God, Who takes away the
sin of the world!  This is the one I meant when I said, ‘A
man who co mes af ter me has sur passed me be cause He
was be fore me’” (John 1:29-30).  John had made a de ci -

sion he would serve God through Christ Je sus.  We who
be lieve in Je sus sol emnly af firm that He was fully God
and fully Man.  As the Son of Man, the Sin less One, Je sus 
was the hu man ex pos i tor of a Di vine Plan.  Je sus Him self
was heard say ing, “Just as Mo ses lifted up the snake in
the desert, so the Son of Man must be lifted up, that ev ery -
one who be lieves in Him may have eter nal life” (John
3:14).

God, in the per son of Je sus, the per fect Man, came to
res cue us from the do min ion of dark ness  (Colossians
1:13) and to lead us in paths of righ teous ness.  Our lib er a -
tion from the power of the devil and our new life in Christ 
(as in au gu rated when Je sus, He hung dy ing on His rag -
ged Cross, breathed this di vine dec la ra tion, “It is fin -
ished”!  This com pels us to rev er ently, now and
for ev er more, “Be hold the Man” —   ‘In Him we have re -
demp tion through His blood, the for give ness of sins in ac -
cor dance with the riches of God’s grace” (Ephe sians
1:7).

Taken from Hope For Your Heart, Minneapolis, MN

The Tri umph of Grace

“I, even I, am He who blots out your trans gres sions.”
Isa iah 43:28 

When Charles Wes ley ex pe ri enced the joy of di vine
for give ness, he told a Moravian friend of his new sense of 
par don and added, “I sup pose I had better keep si lent
about it.”

“Oh, no, my brother” came the re ply, “If you had a
thou sand tongues, you should go and use them all for Je -
sus.”

Charles Wes ley went home and wrote the great
hymn: “Oh for a thou sand tongues to sing my great Re -
deemer’s praise, the glo ries of my God and King, the tri -
umphs of His grace!”

To a bur dened, be nighted world crushed un der the
weight of its own wick ed ness, God says, “I, even I, am
He who blots out your trans gres sions.”  This is glo ri ous
news, and it ap plies to all peo ple – ev ery where – in clud -
ing you.  Have you re ceived God’s gift of for give ness?  If
you have, thank Him for it – and if not, by faith in vite
Christ into your life to day.

HOPE FOR TODAY 

God of fers for give ness and free dom to those shack -
led by sin and shame.  To day, through Christ, you have
the op tion of let ting go of guilt and em brac ing grace.

HOPE for Each Day by Billy  Graham, © Copyright
2002, 2012, 2015, 2017 – Billy Graham
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Ed i to rial 
RES

THE GREAT ARCHITECT
“There fore; to you who be lieve; He is pre cious; but to those who are dis obe di ent, 

The stone which the build ers re jected Has be come the chief cor ner stone.”
(I Pe ter 2:7)

In a lay man’s term, an ‘Ar chi tect’ is sim i lar to a ‘rec -
ipe-maker’; only much larger in di rect ing per ma nent
do ings/dwell ings. Etc.!

In ter est ing but I know of a pro fess ing Chris tian, who
has a won der ful rep u ta tion of mak ing very spe cial
bread, etc., but when you ask for her ‘rec ipe’ it is fre -
quently the orig i nal re ceipt, with an ‘in gre di ent’ miss -
ing!  This is what is hap pen ing in christiandom at large 
in build ing the ‘lo cal con gre ga tion’.  Most of the ‘in -
gre di ents’ are in place, but one or two ‘el e ments’ miss -
ing and we won der why God’s rich bless ing is not
freely flow ing in their midst?  The an swer is ‘sim ple’,
an in gre di ent is miss ing!  Hon estly do you and your
con gre ga tion NEED a sea son of ‘re fresh ing’ from the
LORD? 

This is where the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er -
a tion/Morn ing Glory be comes very sig nif i cant and
im por tant ves sel as in God’s GRACE and impower -
ment we em pha size per son ally the need of ex pe ri -
enced Sal va tion and nour ish ing fel low be liev ers in
and through God’s writ ten Word, the BIBLE; and God
has and will honor that!  That is ‘host ing’ ei ther a Bi -
ble-cen tered Hauge Bi ble Con fer ence or se ries of
Evan ge lis tic Meet ings!  You see no one has all the
‘call ings’ of and from GOD to be all-suf fi cient, as
ONE: Af ter ex pe ri ences Sal va tion’, God calls some to
be Pas tors, Teach ers, Evan ge lists, Mis sion ar ies, etc.)! 
It takes ‘team-work’ in or der to fol low the ‘receipe’ of
the great ARCHIEICT; As HE knows how HE wants
to build the lo cal Bi ble be liev ing Con gre ga tion! (Acts
2:40-47).  Most cer tainly “”Never”” for get that
JESUS (In car na tion) per son ally made Heaven poor in
or der that you (per son ally) might be come rich: as Je -
sus was born to die for your sins and you were born to
live for time and Eter nity!  EVEN if you should die
and go into an ‘christ less’ Eter nity the bib li cal fact still 
re mains the same – that God loves you!  You died with
your sins paid for in full; but re jected/ne glected the
GIFT per son ally!  Just think of go ing into Eter nity
loved; but end up eter nally lost in the re al ity of Hell!  
Be cause you failed to fol low the Great Archiects’ de -
sign for YOU!  AS GOD has a p=Plan, Place & Pur -

pose for you and also for a bib li cal Con gre ga tion =
JEREMIAH 29:11.  

Here is where, I per son ally, have the priv i lege and re -
spon si bil ity to seek ing to find ‘open-doors’ (Host con -
gre ga tions or Group(s) that want to obey/fol low God’s 
Plan; IN AND THROUGH THIS ‘FAITH’ min is try of
the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion.  The
word ‘min is try’ ba si cally means to “serve”.  Would
YOU be in ter ested in in vit ing ‘us’ to have the same in
your midst?  

If so, you will find my ‘E-mail’ ad dress on the sec ond
page of the ‘Morn ing Glory’ or give me a 

Tele phone call to talk about the same of this ‘faith’
min is try (Tele phone # 218 – 287-5586)!  As this ‘min -
is try’ is ALSO part of God’s King dom Work on Earth!  
(As ‘in di vid u als’ let us not be said of us you are like
the ‘fool ish’ man who built upon the sand ((leav ing
out part of HIS Rec ipe)); BUT what God calls a ‘wise
man’ build ing upon the ‘solid rock’, The
CORNERSTONE!

ALL of you can ‘pray spe cif i cally’ for this ‘min is try’,
many of you can in vest fi nan cially as this faith ‘move -
ment’ is re ally strug gling fi nan cially; are you a will ing 
as a ‘blood-bought’ ves sel in obey ing the Holy Spirit’s 
guid ance?  GOD is a very good ‘Book-keeper’ and
SECRETARY! 

 Please pray spe cif i cally about the dif fer ent ‘op por -
tu ni ties’ men tioned above and let the LORD lead,
and may He also richly bless you in be ing in volved
in this por tion of HIS KINGDOM WORK!  Your
in vest ment will fuel Gos pel min is try, im pact lives and
your in vest ment will be used care fully!  Give a gift
that changes lives for ETERNITY, by the GRACE
of GOD!  

HOW ‘we’ need to be strengthen, nur tured, be fed as
be liev ers in these days of Apos tasy (fall ing away) and
‘feed ing’ both Lambs and Sheep is one of the func -
tions of this ‘min is try’!  One of the great ‘Re form ers’
of the past said ‘I would rather be the means (Blood
bought ‘ves sel’) of set ting on fire TEN souls for the
LORD, than one hun dred con verts.’  Just think: If only 
ONE pre cious soul got saved and/or a num ber of
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Falling Short

“Looking carefully lest there be any man
that falleth short of the grace of God’ lest

any root of bitterness springing up trouble
you, and thereby the many be defiled.”

Hebrews 12:15

THAT grace is the door by which we have ac cess to
sal va tion and peace with God, a Christian can be come
more and more sure of, but that we hav ing noth ing else
later on for com fort and help In our Chris tian life ex cept
grace – that is more dif fi cult for us to be lieve.  One is so
in clined to think – and it look so godly, too – that what
we have re ceived and ex pe ri enced by grace, IS TO
COMFORT AND STRENGTHEN US IN THE DAYS
TO COME.  Ac cord ingly, when dark ness, doubt, and
im po tence over whelm us, we look to our selves for the
help that is found only in the grace in Christ.  

We are saved by grace alone.  We must also live by
grace alone.  Noth ing else can give us strength, and keep 
the evil root down.  If we get away from grace, evil will
again over power us.  The sins that we thought we were
en tirely through with, were only fet tered by grace.  Then 
when grace left us, the old root sprang up again, of ten
stron ger than be fore.

No —- “not of works that no man should glory.” 
Grace can never store up power in a Chris tian.  It is like
the manna that the Is ra el ites kept till the next day; there
were worms in it.  For ev ery new day there must be new
grace.  There fore, say the Scrip tures, rivers of liv ing wa -
ter shall flow from within be liev ers.  It is run ning wa ter
that makes power, not still water.

“By the grace of God I am what I am; and His grace 
which was be stowed upon me was not found vain”

O may that grace be ours, 
In Thee for aye to live, 
And drink of those re fresh ing streams 
Which Thou alone canst give. 

Thy Kingdom Come by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg
Publishing house - © 1939, Permission Granted

Chris tians be truly re vived by God = What Re sults!

To GOD be the glory for what great things HE has
done and can do them again!

How about the sin(s) of OMISSION?  When ‘we’
know what the Great ARCHIECT’S plan and pur pose
is for each per son that truly loves JESUS and does n’t
do it, what then?  Re mem ber any and all ‘sin’ GOD
hates and it cost HIM to make Heaven poor that you
and I might be come ‘rich’ in and through His Grace
only!  John 3:16. “Thanks be to God for His in de scrib -
able gift! 1 Co rin thi ans 9:15.

Per son ally, I wear ‘hear ing-aids’ and IF one ‘bat tery’
is in omis sion; all the proper other func tions can all be
in cor rect po si tion; but IF the ‘one’ el e ment is miss ing, 
then what?  The same is true in the realm of ‘Chris tian -
ity’!  JESUS gives us a vivid ex am ple of that in Mat -
thew 7:24-28.  The Bi ble is very clear as the word
‘hear’ means does not only mean with ‘our’ phys i cal
ears; but obey in the be liev ers walk ing in faith with
JESUS!  Please read again Mat thew 7:24-28.     

ALSO, could there be a pos si bil ity that the Con gre ga -
tion could in crease it’s giv ing to this por tion of His
‘min is try’ of God’s King dom Work here on Earth; by
the GRACE OF GOD?

I share this frank let ter/ar ti cle with a bur dened and
con cerned lov ing heart, as pre cious eter nal souls are at 
stake; both Chris tians and the lost sin ners! Just think
IF only one ‘soul’ gets truly con verted, that the ‘an -
gels’ of Heaven will re joice as a re sult thereof!  As fol -
low ing/obey ing God’s pre scrip tion makes an Eter nal 
IMPACT!

Thank you so much for let ting me share this with you
and hope fully I will have the priv i lege of hear ing from
you!

May ‘our’ Liv ing SAVIOR (Je sus) richly bless you in
and through your ‘con gre ga tion’ in or der that YOU
may be come an even richer bless ing unto oth ers!

OUR ‘fo cus’ should not be so much on the ves sel/mes -
sen ger, but on the ‘con tent’ of the MESSAGE the ves -
sel pro claims!  OUR at trac tion/at ten tion should be, is
it in real har mony with the Eter nal Word of GOD, the
BIBLE?  Mat thew 17:1-8 & 1 Co rin thi ans chap ter 3 
& 4.   

His Be cause of Cal vary,

Pas tor Rodney Stueland, Ed i tor and Part-time Field
Rep.

How long, O LORD? Wilt Thou for get me
for ever? How long wilt Thou hide Thy face
from me?  How long shall I take coun sel in
my soul, Hav ing sor row in my heart all the 
day? How long will my en emy be ex alted

over me?
Psalm 13:1-2 



From Our Fellowship Circle

………. Bless ings From SPAIN 
I have sent money to the MG so that I can go on re ceiv ing
it , be cause I read all the ar ti cles and I trea sure them.  It is
a fan tas tic mag a zine.  I wish I could read some thing sim i -
lar in Span ish.  Blessed 2019.

Ed i tor’s Note: What an en cour age ment and bless ing to
hear from this ‘fel low-be liever’ in the per son of JESUS! 
Well, it is ac tu ally an en cour age ment to hear from YOU
and es pe cially with your fi nan cial in vest ment in this part
of Je sus’ King dom Work on the planet Earth!

AND as you pray for this min is try and also in vest in the
same; keep in mind/heart/prac tice that we are reach ing
into many States of the USA, Can ada and a lit tle bit into
Coun tries Abroad.  Let us seek in God’s Grace to seek to
bring oth ers into a per sonal re la tion ship with JESUS and
nour ish ing Lambs and Sheep; to GOD be the Glory as we 
(as a ves sel) seek to press on!

M. A. Eden, SD
It is good to have an ar ti cle now and then from the ‘Vine
& Branches’ also in the Morn ing Glory!

I also got a chuckle out of the joke called ‘Shin gles’ and I
pass on this ‘joke’ to oth ers and they get a good laugh
also. 

En closed please find a do na tion of $... to help keep the
MG go ing.   

May GOD con tinue to bless you and the work you are do -
ing.   

My love and prayer sup port. 

J. & R. R. Lake City, IA
Thank you for this great lit tle mag a zine, as it is full of
“Truths” and we look for ward to each is sue!  

Af ter read ing it, at times I pass them on to oth ers and yet I 
want to keep them.  Such good read ing and please find
en closed $...

E. G. Story Plain, Al berta, Can ada
Two weeks ago, I went to my Aunt’s Fu neral in a Lu -
theran Church.  The very first word the Pas tor said be fore 
his Ser mon were: “Emma be came a child of God at Bap -
tism.”  

When will the Lu ther ans, Ro man Cath o lics and oth ers,

preach the sim ple truth of BORN AGAIN as these are
words not only in the Bi ble, but ac tual words of Je sus
placed in the Bi ble that Je sus spoke to Nicodemus!

Sad to say, but it is the truth; many a peo ple have no as -
sur ance of where they are go ing in re gards to Eter nity,
when death takes it toll, in clud ing my fam ily and GOD of 
Love wants us to know.  They say; “you can only hope to
get there”.

I was born again in 1974, and yet I have yet to see any of
my fam ily saved!

Please keep tell ing the truth!

In Chris tian love, 

Ed i tor’s Note: OH, how we need to pray for one-an other
and yet there are so many folk still lost in their sin; cap -
tured by Sa tan and yet Je sus died for them and they can
be set free through the ‘fin ished’ work of JESUS
CHRIST – His Blood Atone ment!  There is much work
yet to be done, be gin ning with PRAYER!  Oc cupy till Je -
sus co mes! 

BUT many people do not re al ize the Es sen tial truth that
Je sus spoke these words to Nicodemus and is speak ing
now to you and I; ‘ye must be born again’: took place be -
fore Je sus in sti tuted the ‘Sac ra ment of Bap tism’!     YES,
we each DEFINITELY need a per sonal re la tion ship with
Je sus.

M. & M. J. North field, MN
Thank you for your Hard Work, Ef forts & De vo tion!

May you find a check in the amount of $..., as an in vest -
ment and en cour age ment in this im por tant min is try. 

We wish you God’s Bless ing on this Sea son and for the
com ing New Year of 2019.
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Scientists Say Sodom Destroyed by
“Superheated Blast From Skies” 

A sci en tific study aligns with the bib li cal ac count of
the an cient cit ies of Sodom and Go mor rah be ing de -
stroyed by fire and brim stone from the heav ens……..

And now sci en tists have found ev i dence of a cat a -
clys mic event in that area, even if they do not at trib ute it
to God. 

Sci ence News re ported ar chae ol o gist Phillip Silvia
of Trin ity South west Uni ver sity in Al bu quer que has
con cluded a “super heated blast from the skies… oblit er -
ated cit ies and farm ing set tle ments north of the Dead
Sea round 3,700 years ago.”

Silvia found “ra dio car bon dat ing and un earthed
min er als that in stantly crys tal lized at high tem per a tures
in di cate a mas sive air burst… (an ex plo sion) in the at -
mo sphere in stan ta neously de stroyed civ i li za tion…

Silvia re ported the con clu sions re cently at an an nual 
meet ing the Amer i can Schools of Ori en tal Re search.

wnd.com

San Jose Christmas Even Includes
Satanic Tree Display 

Thieves tar geted a sa tanic group’s so-called Christ -
mas tree in San Jose, Cal i for nia….by steal ing some of
its oc cult-re lated or na ments……

The tree is one of more than 500 on dis play at the
an nual Christ mas in the Park event.

KPIX’s re port in cluded com ments that sup port the
sa tanic group, but it of fered no Chris tian re but tal of the
blas phe mous display.

“Some may won der why a sa tanic group would
have a dec o rated tree at a hol i day dis play like Christ mas 
in the Park …” the re port states.

… It’s be cause Devil wor ship ers’ “re li gion” typ i -
cally in verts Chris tian sym bols and mocks Je sus Christ.  
That’s why oc cult ists use in verted crosses, which are
seen in the TV sta tion’s video foot age of the tree…

Dec o rat ing a Christ mas tree with oc cult sym bols is
just one of the pub lic stunts staged by Satanists who
wor ship “the fa ther of all lies”…

All of this goes be yond re mov ing the word “Christ -
mas” and na tiv ity scenes from schools as well as pri vate
busi nesses   

Now Chris tians are be ing asked to tol er ate Christ -
mas trees dec o rated with up side-down crosses and other 

devil-wor shiper sym bols.

theblaze.com  

Instagram Deletes Post Which Says
Only Men Can Be Pastors, Calls It
“Hate Speech”   

A Chris tian min is try had one of their posts re ported
to Instagram and de leted be cause it “does n’t fol low our
Com mu nity Guide lines on hate speech or symbols.”

An ar ti cle (posted) on their blog…  ”Only Men Can
Be Pas tors: … (They took a screenshot and posted it on
Instagram so their fol low ers could know there was new
con tent avail able.  

The cap tion … read, “In spite of the fact that it
seems more and more fash ion able in our day to say that
women may be pas tors, the Bi ble is clear that pas to ral
lead er ship is re stricted to men.”  …

Scott Slayton, christianheadlines.com 

Sword of the Lord Ed i tor’s Com ments: This min is -
try is a Cal vin ist group of sev eral hun dred churches
within the South ern Bap tist Con ven tion.  While we do
not agree with them on their Cal vin ism and some other
mat ters, they are right about this.  Once again, the lib eral 
bas tions are hos tile to ward Chris tians who don’t swal -
low the lib eral agenda hook, line and sinker.  “Lib eral”
and “in tol er ant” are very close part ners in the so-called
pro gres sive cause.

Morn ing Glory Ed i tor’s Note: To my knowl edge,
the ELCA has a goodly num ber of fe male pas tors!

New “Women’s Bible” Will Promote
“Feminist Values” 

A group of fem i nist theo lo gians have joined to -
gether to pub lish a “Women’s Bi ble” they hope will
coun ter tra di tional in ter pre ta tions of texts…

The new Bi ble, “Une Bi ble des Femmes” (A
Women’s Bi ble”) was pub lished in Oc to ber.

All to tal, 20 fe male theo lo gians – rep re sent ing var i -
ous Chris tian de nom i na tions – worked on the trans la -
tion, AAFP (Agence France Press) re ported.

Michael Foust, christianheadlines.com



“MAY I KNOW I AM SAVED?

[Some say], “It is not pos si ble to know that. That is
some thing you can not know un til you die.”  And they in -
sist that is a sign of spir i tual pride to think and talk about
know ing that one is saved. All that any one ought to say is 
that “I hope so. I am try ing to be saved.” That is a sign of
hu mil ity, they say. And hu mil ity is a pre cious Chris tian
vir tue.

Be cause of such think ing and talk ing, many among
us are be wil dered and trou bled, liv ing in the dark and in
fear, lack ing peace and joy and power in our lives.

 We should ex pect that God would have some thing to 
say about a mat ter of such vi tal im por tance. He does. God 
says clearly and def i nitely in His Word that you may
know that you are saved. “These things have I writ ten
unto you that be lieve on the Name of the Son of God that
ye may know that ye have eter nal life” (I John 5:18). Note 
that He says “Ye may know.”

What right has any one, then, to say that we may not
know that we are saved? That we may not know while we 
are liv ing here on earth? God says plainly in His Word
that we may know that we are saved. Of course, only
those who are saved can know that they are saved. There
is no use won der ing why you do not have the blessed as -
sur ance that you are saved so long as you merely hope
that you are saved.

 The very mo ment that you ac cept Je sus as your per -
sonal Sav ior sal va tion be comes your per sonal pos ses -
sion. That very mo ment Je sus moves in to live in your
heart. From now on it is not only Christ for you, but
Christ in you. But His com ing into your heart to live and
to rule is a very def i nite ex pe ri ence. So much so that you
can not fail to know about it. it is only rea son able to as -
sume that the heart in which Christ lives and works, un -
der nor mal con di tions, will be aware of His gra cious
pres ence and won der ful power.

 But so many are not sure that they are saved be cause
they can not feel that they are saved. They lay so much
stress on feel ings—feel ings of ec stasy. They seem to ex -
pect some su per nat u ral dem on stra tion of the pres ence of
the Spirit. Now feel ings and ex pe ri ences have their right -
ful place in Chris tian life. It is per fectly nat u ral to feel
joy ful over the fact that one is saved. But these feel ings
and ex pe ri ences must not be made the ba sis for your be -
ing saved. The ba sis for your sal va tion must ever be, not
what you feel, but what Christ has done for you—His
aton ing death and tri um phant res ur rec tion. You will have 
to learn that your feel ings are not al ways to be trusted.
They vary from day to day and from hour to hour, so very 
of ten af fected by your phys i cal health and the cir cum -
stances sur round ing you. You will have to learn to go by

what God says and not by how you feel. What Christ has
done for you and what God says He will do for you, that
is the foun da tion that is ever firm and se cure.

 There are those who lack as sur ance that they are
saved be cause they have not had the same spir i tual ex pe -
ri ences that oth ers say they have had. But no two per sons
need ex pect to have the same spir i tual ex pe ri ences. We
do not have the same feel ings and re ac tions to things in
gen eral, so why should we ex pect that our spir i tual ex pe -
ri ences should al ways be the same? What our feel ings
and ex pe ri ences were when we were saved is a mat ter of
lit tle con se quence. The im por tant thing is that we are
saved, and that we take God’s Word for that.

 Then there are those who in sist that they be lieve, but
they are not saved. Does that make sense? “He that be -
liev eth on the Son hath eter nal life” (John 3:86), Je sus
says. He does not say shall have eter nal life, but he has
eter nal life right now.

So many con fuse knowl edge of and be lief in Bi ble
facts and events with faith in Christ. Know ing about
Christ is one thing. Know ing Christ is quite an other mat -
ter. Sav ing faith is a mat ter of the heart. When we re ceive
Christ into our hearts, there to live and reign, then we are
saved. “He that hath the Son hath the life” (I John 5:12).

 It is a ques tion, then, of hav ing Christ in the heart.
And how do we re ceive Christ into our hearts? Je sus
Him self tells us that, “Be hold, I stand at the door and
knock. If any man hear my voice and open the door, I will
come in unto him” (Rev. 3:20). When you opened the
door He came in, came in to stay. He is there now un less
you have forced Him out. As long as you want Him to
stay, He stays. You cer tainly know if you want Him to
stay. So you may know that you are saved.

But, you say, is n’t it true that the Word of God speaks 
of some thing within the be liever that tells him that he is
saved? Yes. “He that be liev eth on the Son of God hath a
wit ness in him self” (I John 5:10). What is that some thing
within? It is the Holy Spirit. “The Spirit Him self beareth
wit ness with our spirit that we are the chil dren of God”
(Rom. 8:16). And that Spirit is the same Spirit that speaks 
through the Word of God to tell you that you are saved.
So if you take God at His Word you may know that you
are saved.

 Blessed as sur ance, Je sus is mine! 
Oh, what a fore taste of glory di vine!

 
TRACT NO. 154 – TRACT MISSION 

421 South 4th Street, Min ne ap o lis 15, Min ne sota 
(An ac tiv ity of the Com mis sion on Evan ge lism, The
ALC)

Submitted by Wayne Almlie
Des Moines, IA
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Wayne re lates the fol low ing about this tract:
“I found an old tract in the church of fice, it re -

minded me how ro bust the ALC was back in the early
1960s, makes you want to cry. It might be some thing to
share in the Morn ing Glory to re mind peo ple how far the 
Lu theran church has fallen. What fol lows is what I
shared on our facebook page”:

 
If you walked into most Lu theran churches and ask

“May I know I am saved?” They would ei ther ask you if
you had been bap tized or they would tell you, “Don’t
worry about it, ev ery one is saved no mat ter what you
be lieve, even if you be lieve noth ing.” This is a tract put
out by the Amer i can Lu theran Church (ALC) I’m
guess ing in the early 1960s. They be lieved some thing
dif fer ent back then.

 \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

A NEW SONG 

“He has put a new song in my mouth in my
mouth – Praise to our God’ Many will see it

and fear, And will trust in the LORD.” 
Psalm 40:3.

The psalm ist (very likely Da vid) is shar ing his per -
sonal tes ti mony as he has been picked-up out of the
slimy swamp of the en tic ing pit of SIN in Psalm forty
and God has placed his feet upon the ‘solid rock’ and
put a “New Song” in his heart/life = God’s Amaz ing
GRACE!

THUS, God calls you and I too: “Where fore we re -
ceiv ing a king dom which can not be moved, let us have
grace, whereby we may serve God ac cept ably with rev -
er ence and godly fear.” He brews 12:28. 

Here God is call ing you and I to ser vice to God and
the BIBLE tells us the kind of ser vice we should give.  

·  We should give God ex clu sive ser vice. 
That is, we are to be to tally sanc ti fied by His Word unto
God.  He is to be first in our lives in all that we do.  Je sus
tells us we can not have two mas ters at the same time. 
Mat thew 6:24.  Ev ery last one of us are ei ther serv ing
God or the Devil.  If we are not for Je sus, then we are
against HIM! (Mat thew 12:30).  It is im pos si ble to be
neu tral.  We are not our own to do as we please, we are
not the quar ter back call ing the plays!  Je sus bought us
with His own BLOOD!  HE ac tu ally owns us and there
should not be any wig gle room for our self ish flesh at it
re ally be longs to our Sav ior.  11 Co rin thi ans 6:17.  

· We should count it priv i leged ser vice.  Just
think, we are spe cial ser vants to the King of kings and

Lord of lords!  We are His am bas sa dors, rep re sent ing
Him to all the world.  11 Co rin thi ans 5:20. So we ought
to glory in his high cling to you and i!  But be also need
to be very care ful, to be spir i tu ally proud is the kiss of
death!  In stead, let us re joice in our high call ing = 1 Co -
rin thi ans 1:26.  The un saved serve the Devil and end in
Hell, so we serve God and end up in Heaven!   

· We should not trem ble as we serve.  Why
should we be afraid when we know our won der ful Je sus
is the Vic tor and that the fear of man worketh a snare. 
With our faith/life placed in JESUS; we know Sa tan is
our de feated en emy and he will end up in Hell; as his
time is also lim ited; as ac tu ally maybe days are now lim -
ited, as he is work ing ‘over time’!  AND we are told to
‘re deem the time’.  To as sist in pro mot ing what is ben e -
fi cial, righ teous, and clean, and to do it in the Spirit of
Christ that is the wor ship of God that heaven loves. 

· We are go ing to be re warded for our ser -
vice.  Can you imag ine the thrill in will be when Je sus,
our King, tells us, “well done, good and faith ful ser vant’ 
Mat thew 25:21; And be sides that, Je sus is go ing to give
us a crown, not for be ing suc cess ful, but for be ing faith -
ful unto death and ALL of us can be found faith ful in His 
em pow er ment and GRACE.

“I have fought the good fight I have fin ished the
race, I have kept the faith.  Fi nally, there is laid up for
me the crown of righ teous ness which the Lord, he righ -
teous Judge, will give to me on that Day, and not to me
only but also to all who have loved His ap pear ing.” 11
Tim o thy 4:7-8.  But best of all will be that mo ment when 
we see JESUS, face to face: be cause HE paid it all and
made the Way pos si ble = John 14:6.  YES, we will see
HIM in all His Glory!  

So ‘we’ serve the Sav ior!  An other good way to
serve HIM is to help us in get ting the won der ful Word of 
God out through the Morn ing Glory and Hauge Lu -
theran Innermission Fed er a tion!  How do you help ‘us’? 
First and fore most is to PRAY for this ‘min is try’.  Then
GIVE as God lays upon your heart.  And fi nally, tell oth -
ers about the Morn ing Glory, Bi ble Con fer ences, en -
cour age Evan ge lis tic meet ings, etc.  May GOD richly
bless You as ‘we’ serve to gether and that You may be -
come an even richer bless ing unto others!  AMEN!

“But thanks be to God, who gives us the vic tory
through our Lord Je sus Christ.  There fore, my be loved
breth ren, be stead fast, im mov able al ways abound ing in
the work of the Lord, know ing that your la bor is not in
vain in the Lord. 1 Co rin thian 15:57-58.



INTERCESSION

“Pray one for another” 
James 5:10 

What a mys tery of Glory there Is in prayer!  On the
one hand, we see God in His ho li ness and love and power 
wait ing, long ing to bless man; and on the other, sin ful
man, on the other end of the scale, bring ing down from
God by prayer the very life and love of heaven to dwell in 
his heart.

But how much greater the glory of in ter ces sion when 
a man makes bold (con fi dence) to say to God what he de -
sires for oth ers, and seeks to bring down on one soul, or
hun dreds and thou sands, the power of the eter nal life
with all its bless ings.

In ter ces sion!  Would one not say that this is the ho li -
est ex er cise of our bold ness (con fi dence) as God’s chil -
dren the high est priv i lege and en joy ment con nected with
our com mu nion with God – the power of be ing used by
God as in stru ments for His great work of mak ing men
His hab i ta tion and show ing forth His glory? 

Would one not think that the church would count this
one of the chief means of grace, and seek above ev ery -
thing to cul ti vate in God’s chil dren the power of an un -
ceas ing prayer ful ness on be half of the per ish ing world?

Would one not ex pect that be liev ers, who have to
some ex tent been brought into the se cret, would feel what 
strength there is in unity and what as sur ance there is that
God will cer tainly avenge His own elect who cry day and
night to Him?  It is when Chris tians cease from look ing
for help in ex ter nal un ion, and aim at all be ing bound to -
gether to the throne of God, by an un ceas ing de vo tion to
Je sus Christ, and an un ceas ing con tin u ance in sup pli -
ca tion for the power of God’s Spirit, that the church will
put on her beau ti ful gar ments, and put on her strength,
too and overcome the world.

Ed i tor’s Note: What has hap pened to the ‘old fash -
ioned prayer meet ing’?

The Open ing of the Eyes 

And Elisha prayed and said: Lord, open his eyes that
he may see….  And Elisha said, Lord, open the eyes of
these men, that they may see.  2 Kings 6:17, 20.  

How won der fully the prayer of Elisha for his ser vant
was an swered!  The young man saw the moun tain full of
char i ots of fire and horse men about Elisha.  The heav enly 
host had been sent by God to pro tect His ser vant.  

A sec ond time Elisha prayed.  The Syr ian army had
been struck with blind ness, and so led into Sa maria. 
There Elisha prayed for the open ing of their eyes, and lo,
they found them selves hope less pris on ers in the hand of
the en emy.   

We wish to use these prayers in the spir i tual sphere. 
First of all, to ask that our eyes may see the won der ful
pro vi sion that God had made for His church, in the bap -
tism with the Holy Spirit and with fire.   All the pow ers of 
the heav enly world are at our dis posal in the ser vice for
the heav enly king dom.  How lit tle the chil dren of God
live in the faith of that heav enly vi sion – the power of the
Holy Spirit, on them, with them, and in them, for their
own spir i tual life, and as their strength joy fully to wit ness 
for their Lord and His work!

But we will find that we need that sec ond prayer, too, 
that God may open the eyes of those of His chil dren who
do not as yet see the power which the world and sin have
upon His peo ple.  They are as yet un con scious of the fee -
ble ness that marks the church, mak ing it im po tent to do
the work of win ning souls for Christ, and build ing up be -
liev ers for a life of ho li ness and fruit ful ness.  Let us pray
es pe cially that God may open all eyes to see what the
great and fun da men tal need of the church is, in in ter ces -
sion to bring down His bless ing, that the power of the
(Holy) Spirit may be known un ceas ingly in its di vine
efficacy and blessing. 

Daily Secrets of Christian Living, Compiled by Al
Bryant from the writings of Andrew Murray, Bethany

Fel low ship, Inc. – Copy right – 1978

Seek ing Re vival 

By Louis Ar nold 

The fact that many of our churches to day are
backslidden and de feated is not God’s fault.  They say that
the day of great re viv als is over, but that state ment is the
prod uct the Devil has in vented to salve the con science of
those who are not vic to ri ous in Christ’s ser vice.

God is ready, anx ious and able to send a mighty re -
vival to any church that will meet His con di tions.  But
many churches are not ready for a re vival.  There are hin -
drances in the way and it is the busi ness of those who lead 
in re vival work to re move them.

Ev ery church that is not seek ing and win ning the lost
con tin u ally,… is in need of re vival.  Ev ery one that is not
ag gres sively seek ing the lost and bring ing them to Christ
has been af fected with nice, de cent, po lite, dig ni fied,
damn ing apathy.

Ed i tor’s Note: God in tends that the ‘church’ should
be like an ‘oasis’ in a desert/bar ren land.  His in ten tion is
that such a ‘church’ should be a shel ter/strength en -
ing/nour ish ing place for the be liev ers – both young and
older AND then to go out and seek to reach the LOST by
the Grace of God!
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
BY Dr. Bill Rice 

What Do You Think Is Wrong With Danc ing?

A great deal.  I was in a re vival cam paign in a church 
in Min ne sota one time when two young men asked the
pas tor that very same ques tion.  They had come to him
one night be fore the re vival ser vice with a com plaint. 
The were los ing all the young peo ple, they said, be cause 
other churches spon sored dances and their church did
not.

They had come to ap peal on be half of the young
peo ple of the church that dances be held at least once a
week in the church base ment.  When the pas tor ex -
pressed his dis fa vor, one of them asked, “What do you
think is wrong with danc ing?”

The pas tor re plied that he thought sex was the pri -
mary at trac tion of danc ing and that it led to adul tery.

The two young men looked at each other and
opened their mouths in what ap peared to be ut ter amaze -
ment.  They had never heard of such a thing!  What kind
of young men did the pas tor think they were?

The young fel low who had done most of the talk ing
as sured the pas tor that when he was danc ing he never,
never had any thought that were not pure and Chris tian. 
He only en joyed the danc ing be cause of the mu sic, the
ex er cise and the con ver sa tion   It was a lovely so cial
gath er ing where young peo ple could en joy one an -
other’s fel low ship, and sex had noth ing to do with it.

The kind of dance in which the cou ples move in a
tight em brace cer tainly arouses lust and leads to adul -
tery.  But other types of danc ing do too.  The han dling of 
each other’s body in a spirit of reck less gai ety cer tainly
leads to fa mil iar ity, to lib er ties and to sin.  Danc ing is
still wrong!

Is It Right to Gam ble?

I have a friend who says he can af ford to lose; what
can pos si bly be wrong with his gam bling if he can af -
ford the loss?

I be lieve gam bling is wrong for sev eral rea sons.
1. It is God’s plan that men should work for what

they get.  He said to Adam, “In the sweat of thy face
shalt thou eat bread” (Gen e sis 3:19).  The man who
gam bles hopes for re wards that he has in no way earned.  
He cov ets what the other man has and wants it for him -
self with out earn ing it. 

2.‘There is noth ing gen er ally prof it able about gam -
bling.  Even if a man stud ies hard to be come a good
gam bler, he does not do any thing that has been ben e fi -
cial for so ci ety on a whole.  He does not pro duce more

food, more houses, more jobs or more plea sure on as
whole.  He is think ing one hun dred per cent of him self. 
If he wins, he causes a loss to those from when he wins
and to their families.

Since there are few busi nesses that are ab so lutely
cer tain to make money con tin u ally, there may be a sense 
in which ev ery busi ness-man takes a chance but the man 
who tries to make money in build ing houses does pro -
vide house for the who buy from him.  The man wo
makes a busi ness of farm ing does pro vide food for those 
from whom he hopes to make a profit.  But the man who
gam bles gives noth ing in re turn to those from whom he
takes money.  

3. Your friend says he can af ford to lose money.  Ac -
tu ally, this is a fool ish state ment.  He prob a bly means he
could af ford to lose a cer tain amount of money.  But
gam bling can be come as strong a habit as drink ing li -
quor.  It can get a hold on a man un til he does not have
enough sense and will power to top af ter he has lost all
he can af ford to lose.

4. Even if your friend could af ford to lose a cer tain
amount of money – what about the man who gam bles
with him?  Can he af ford to lose his money?

Cov et ous ness is a sin!

“Thou shall not covet thy neigh bor’ house thou
shalt not covet thy neigh bour’s wife, nor his man ser -
vant, nor his maid ser vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor
any thing that Is thy neigh bour’s”  Ex o dus 20:17.

In stead of try ing to take an other man’ house or pos -
ses sions, let ev ery one of us earn for him self those
things he wants.

Per mit me to add this word – gam bling is as wrong
when it is a game of bingo played in a church base ment
as it is when it is a game of poker played in a gam bling
hall.  Just as li quor has ru ined many a wise, de cent man,
gam bling has de stroyed many a home and has caused
many a man to ne glect his fam ily and ruin his own life.

It is a sin.  Leave it alone!

Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note: Ac tu ally ‘gam bling’ is a form of
SIN/Steal ing!

Give some one a piece of your mind
and you’ll have less brains when

you’re done!



Not To Judge

For God sent not the Son into the world to
judge the world; but that the world should

be saved through Him.   John 3:17

WE need no judge from God.  The whole cre ation
groans in ach ing pain un der he judg ment, and ev ery man
car ries the judg ment in his own bosom.  All fear of meet -
ing God tells us that we are guilty and con demned.  But
He who saw the bur den that we bore, He surely did not
de sire to make it heavier.  So He sent His own Son to us,
and laid the sin, guilt, and con dem na tion on Him.

The Judge Him self for deaths grim cap tives died; Our 
God’s atoned, He ac cepted the sac ri fice.

Though we so well know this, it seems to be so dif fi -
cult for us to see and grasp this great, re deem ing grace. 
Ter ror of the Holy One and fear of judg ment are so
deep-seated in us, that also those who have fund Christ
of ten trem ble at thought of the day when they shall ap -
pear be fore His holy face.  There are so many things in
the daily life that cause one to ear to meet God.  If we lose 
sight of Je sus as our Sav ior, we are down again fear ing
the judg ment.

All of you who are strug gling to be vic to ri ous, but
who think it ap pears hope less: Try to grasp this great
word of com fort!  Grasp it now and take it with you into
life’s con flict to day, that God sent not His Son to con -
demn the world, but that the world should e saved by
Him!  Live in this Word, be lieve it, and turn your face to -
ward Him who be came a curse for us!  Then you will be
set free from the judg ment, and be made strong in God.

Now mark, O man, and pon der well 
Sins aw ful con dem na tion.  
For whom were all those wounds en dured?
To pur chase thy sal va tion.
Had Je sus never bled and died, 
Then what could thee and all be tide 
But fi ery rep ro ba tion?

Thy Kingdom Come by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg
Publishing House © 1939, Permission Granted.

Walk ing in he Light 

(Please read He brews 12:18-24)
In him was life and that life was the 

light of all man kind John 1:4
Dark ness de scended on our for est vil lage when the

moon dis ap peared.  Light ning slashed the skies, fol lowed 
by a rain storm and crack ling thun der.  Awake and afraid,

as a child I imag ined all kinds of grisly mon sters about to
pounce on me!  By day break, how ever, the sounds van -
ished the sun rose, and calm re turned as birds jubi lated in
the sun shine.  The con trast be tween the fright en ing dark -
ness of the night and the joy of the day light was re mark -
ably sharp. 

The au thor of He brews re calls the time when the Is -
ra el ites ha an ex pe ri ence at Mount Si nai so dark and
stormy they hid in fear (Ex o dus 20:18-19).  For them
God’s pres ence, even in His lov ing gift of the Law, felt
dark and ter ri fy ing.  This was be cause, as sin ful peo ple
the Is ra el ites could n’t live up to God’s stan dards.  Their
sin caused them to walk in dark ness and fear (Hebrews
12:18-21).  

But God is light; in Him there’s no dark ness at all (1
John1:5).  In He brews 12, Mount Si nai rep re sents God’s
ho li ness and our old life of dis obe di ence (sin), while the
beauty of Zion rep re sents God’s grace and be liev ers’ new 
life in Je sus, “the me di a tor of a new cov e nant” (vv.
22-24). 

Who ever fol lows Je sus will “never walk in dark ness, 
but will have the light of life”   (John 8:12).  Through
Him, we can let go of he dark ness of our old life and cel e -
brate the joy of walk ing in the light and beauty of his
king dom.

Thank You, Lord Je sus, for bring ing me out of dark ness
into Y our mar vel ous light.  Hel me to avoid the dark -
ness to con tinue walk ing in the light to ward eter nity.

If you’re a be liever in Je sus, how has your life
changed since He came into it?  What are some ways
you’d like to grow in your faith?

Our Daily Bread, © 2018 Our Daily Bead Ministries,
Permission Granted.

We Have An An chor

Priscilla Owens – 1982

Will your anchor hold in the storms of life, 

When the clouds unfold their wings of strife?

When the strong tides lift and the cables strain,

Will your anchor drift, or firm remain?

We have an anchor that keeps the soul

Steadfast and sure while the billows roll, 

Fasten to the Rock, which cannot move, 

Grounded firm and deep in the Savior’s love.  

13
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In These Days 
By Dr. Shel don Smith 

In these days when com pro mise is wide spread the
stan dards of Scrip ture have been di luted by many pro -
fess ing Chris tians.  Many churches are be ing driven by
cul tural trends.  The winds of change are blow ing
fiercely across the re li gious scene.  By and large those
changes are not up grades but fool ish ac com mo da tions
to a worldly crowd.

When Queen Es ther came to power, the ques tion
was posed to her “And who knoweth whether thou art
come to the king dom for such a time as this?”  (Es ther
4:14).  Yes, for just such a time!

We do not stand be cause it’s easy but be cause it’s
right.

In these days – right now – you and I can do what we 
ought to do as we ought to do it.  Oth ers may head off
into com pro mise, but you and I can hold our con vic tions 
cou ra geously!  Let’s keep our min is tries an chored au -
thor i ta tively in the Scriptures!

Let’s stay ex cited about the Lord and ag gres sive in
our wit ness to a lost and dy ing world!  Amen!  

 \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Let the people renew their strength.”

Isa iah 41:1

ALL things on earth need to be re newed.  NO cre -
ated thing continueth by it self.  “Thou renewest the face
of the earth,” was the Psalm ist’s ut ter ance.   Even the
trees, which wear not them selves with care, nor shorten
their lives with la bour, must drink of the rain of heaven
and suck from the hid den trea sures of the soil.  The ce -
dars of Leb a non which God has planted only live be -
cause day by day they are full of sap fresh drawn from
the earth.  Nei ther can man’s life be sus tained with out
re newal from God.  As it is nec es sary to re pair the waste
of the body by the fre quent meal, so we must re pair the
waste of the soul by feed ing upon the Book of God, or
by lis ten ing to the preached Word, or by the soul-fat ten -
ing ta ble of the or di nances.  How de pressed are our
graces when means are ne glected!  What poor starve -
lings some saints are who live with out the dil i gent use of 
the Word of God and se cret prayer!  If our pi ety can live
with out God it is not di vine cre at ing; it is but a dream;
for if God had be got ten it, it would wait upon Him as the 
flow ers wait upon the dew.  With out con stant res to ra tion 
we are not ready for the per pet ual as sault of hell, or the
stern af flic tions of heaven, or even for the strifes within.  
When the whirl wind shall be loosed, woe to the tree that

hath not sucked up fresh sap, and grasped the rock with
man intertwisted roots.  When tem pests arise, woe to the 
mar i ners that have not strength ened their mast, nor cast
their an chor, nor sought the ha ven.  If we suf fer the good 
to grow weaker, the evil will surely gather strength and
strug gle des per ately for the mas tery over us; and so,
may have a pain ful des o la tion, and a la men ta ble dis -
grace may fol low.  Let us draw near to the foot stool of
di vine mercy in hum ble en treaty, and we shall re al ize
the ful fill ment of the prom ise, “They that wait on the
Lord shall re new their strength.”        

Morning & Evening, by Charles Spurgeon, © 1991
Hendrickson Publishers, Inc.

 \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Religious Counterfeits 

By Dr. Bob Kelley 

Wolves, false proph ets and de ceit ful work ers are
coun ter feit ers.  They are con art ists and they used
crooked meth ods.  They are the great est of im post ers
and sa tanic mas quer ad ers.  They change the truth of
God into a lie.  

They stand in the pul pit in their sheep’s cloth ing. 
They have mem o rized all the lit tle re li gious clichés. 
The use the word sal va tion like we use it.  They use the
word Bi ble in the same con text that we use it.  

They use all the terms that we use, but down deep
in side they are foolers and de ceiv ers.  They are de stroy -
ing the work of Je sus Christ.

 \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Therefore, my beloved and longed-for
brethren, my joy and crown, so stand fast

in the Lord, beloved.” Philippians 4:1.

We live in a sin ful world that con stantly op poses
and is ap par ent more all the time the things that are of
God!  Thus, the peo ple of the King dom of God face
chal lenges both in side and out side the church as our Ad -
ver sary does what he can to de rail the work the LORD
has give us to do.  God has pro vided what we need
through His Holy Spirit and in His Word to guide us
through the tests, tri als, ad temp ta tions we en coun ter on
a daily basis.

So, the priv i lege re mains as not only hear ing the
Word of God; but obey ing the same out of LOVE for
HIM and prac tice obe di ence, and in His Mar vel ous
GRACE hear HIS Words of be thou faith ful unto death
and I will give you the Crown of LIFE!   



He Giveth Snow
“He Giv eth snow like wool: he scattereth the

hoar frost like ashes.  He casteth forth ice like mor -
sels” Psalm 147:16-17.

Peo ple speak about the “gods of the weather,” as
though there were some spe cial gods who had to do
with the weather.  But there is only one “god of the
weather,” and that is the Lord God in heaven. “He
giv eth snow, he scattereth frost, he casteth forth ice.” 
Sun shine, rain, snow, hoar frost, storm, and quiet, all
come from Him.  There fore, there must be some rea son
for it all.  If the weather does not please us, we should not
com plain.  As it is with the weather, so it should be with
ev ery thing else we meet in our daily life.  Whether it is of
great or of small im por tance, wel come or un wel come, it
all co mes from God, and He has a pur pose in ev ery thing. 
We must not com plain, but ac cept it all as some thing
which is sent u from on high.

Streams of Gladness, by Fredrik Wisloff, Augsburg
Publishing House © 1958, Permission Granted.

 \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Old Testament Prophecies 
of Christ Fulfilled!

Seed of the woman (Gen. 3:15) ful filled in Galatians 4:4.

Seed of Abra ham (Gen. 17:7; 22:18) ful filled in
Galatians 3:16.

Seed of Da vid (Ps. 132:11) ful filled in Acts 13:23 and
Romans 1:3.

Born the vir gin (Isa.7:14) ful filled in Luke 1:35.

Born in Beth le hem Judea (Mic. 5:2) ful filled in Mat thew
2:1.

His pub lic min is try (Isa 61:1,2) ful filled in Luke 4:16-24.

His min is try to com mence in Gal i lee (Isa. 9:1, 2) ful filled 
in Mat thew 4:12-16.

His en try into Je ru sa lem (Zech. 9:9) ful filled in Mat thew
21:1-5.

His zeal (Ps. 69:9) ful filled in John 2:13:17.

Re jected by His breth ren (s.69:8) ful filled in John 1:11,
12:7:5.

Sold for thirty pieces of sil ver (Zech. 11:12) ful filled in
Mat thew 26:15.

His si lence un der suf fer ing (Isa. 53:7) ful filled in Mat -
thew 27:12-14.

Spat on and scourged (Isa. 50:6) ful filled in Mark 14:65
and John 19:1.

Lost cast for His ves ture (Ps. 22:18) ful filled in Mat thew
27:35.

His vi car i ous death (Isa. 53:12) ful filled in Mat thew 20”28.

His flesh see ing no cor rup tion (Ps. 16:10) ful filled in
Acts 2:31.

His res ur rec tion (Ps. 16:10, 11) ful filled in Acts 2:32

His as cen sion (Ps. 68:18) ful filled in Ephe sians 4:8-10.

His exaltation (Ps. 101:1) fulfilled in Hebrews 1:3.

–George Beckwith

An Ax to Grind

By Benjamin Frank lin 
I re mem ber that one cold win ter morn ing when I was

a lit tle boy, I was ac costed by a smil ing man with an ax on 
his shoul der.  

“Young man,” said he, “has your fa ther a grind -
stone?”  “Yes sir,” said I.

“You are a fine lit tle fel low,” said he.  “Will you let
me grind my ax on it?” 

Pleased with the com pli ment of “fine lit tle fel low,” I
an swered, “Oh, yes sir, it is down in the shop.”

“And will you, my man,” said he, pat ting me on the
head, “get me a lit tle hot wa ter?”  how could I re fuse?  I
ran and soon brought a ket tle full.

“I am sure,” con tin ued he, “you are one of the fin est
lads that ever I have seen.  Will you just turn a few min -
utes for me?”  

Pleased with flat tery I went to work; and I toiled and
tugged till I was tired.  The school bell rang and I could
not get away; my hands were blis tered, and the ax was
not half ground.

At length, how ever, it was sharp ened.
The man turned to me with, “Now, you lit tle ras cal,

you’ve played tru ant.  Be off to school, or you’ll rue it!”
Alas! Thought I, it is hard enough to turn a grind stone, 

but now to be called a lit tle ras cal is too much.  It sank deep 
into my mind, and of ten have I thought of it since.

When I see a mer chant overly po lite to his cus tom ers, 
I think, Look out, good peo ple!  That fel low would set you 
to turn ing grind stones.

15

Proof Reader Wanted
Af ter many years of faith fully proof-read ing the

Morn ing Glory, Pas tor Jim Haga’s wife, Carlayne,
has de cided to step down.  We would like to thank her
for her years of faith ful ser vice and the count less
hours of ded i cated ser vice.  Thank You Carlayne!  

We are now look ing for some one to proof-read
the Morn ing Glory.  If you, or some one you know,
would be in ter ested in do ing this for us, please con tact 
Pas tor Jim Haga at: jrhaga54@gmail.com.
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Up Date

A Season of Opportunity!

“So then nei ther he who plants is any thing, nor
he who waters, but God who gives the in crease.  Now 
he who plants and he who wa ters are one, and each
one will re ceive  

We of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion, as a Bib li cal Lu theran, piet ist ic FAITH move -
ment are ap proach ing our 100 years An ni ver sary! 
Thank God as HE mo ti vated and led in the Or ga ni za -
tion al most one hun dred years; has pro vided through 
his peo ple, pro tected and has reached hun dreds of
pre cious souls with SALVATION and En cour age -
ment/Fel low ship for thou sands of Chris tians, as ves -
sels, these many years and thus let ‘us’ keep mov ing
‘for ward’ in His King dom Work here on the Earth! 
PRAISE YE THE LORD FROM WHOM ALL
BLESSINGS FLOW!  For al most one cen tury, God
has abun dantly blessed and maybe the big gest op -
por tu nity to reach oth ers is still ahead of us.  GOD is
able, as HE changes not and His Prom ises fail not! 
So please partner with us!

Now in our ninety-ninth year of GRACE, let us
Thank God for the many bless ings upon this His
min is try.  Through it all, He has been per mit ted to
use His Hand in un mis tak ably way; in the steps, sup -
plied our needs, and en ables us to seek to Oc cupy
now as we look into the future.

This is no time to rest on our lau rels.  Rather, He
ex pects us to keep busy us ing our abil i ties/ves sels to
sow, wa ter, and reap in fruit ful ser vice to with & for
Him (1 Co rin thi ans 3:7-8).  There is still so much to
do.

We trust with your as sis tance/help, this year will
be much en cour age ment for the same!  Ex cit ing op -
por tu ni ties to pro claim the TRUTH of our Cre ator
and His great love for us.  Thus with our pri or ity ini -
tia tives, you’ll will be led to pray, and give as you are 
able to help par tic u larly the Morn ing Glory and
Hauge Lu theran Bi ble Con fer ences, etc. to do busi -
ness with the LORD.

The of fer ings re ceived for Jan u ary were $

The cost of each is sue of the Morn ing Glory is
approx. $2.75 de liv ered to your door.  Can you help
de fer these costs? 

We are Updating 
our Mailing List

Per haps you no ticed the in sert in the mid dle of
the mag a zine.  We want to keep our mail ing list cur -
rent of peo ple who want to re ceive the Morn ing
Glory.  If you would like to con tinue to re ceiv ing it,
please fill out your name and ad dress and check the
box to in di cate that you wish to re ceive it.  We are
glad to send it to any one who wishes to re ceive it
even if they can’t con trib ute.

If you gave the Morn ing Glory as a gift to an -
other per son, please fill out their name and ad dress
and in di cate that we should send it to them.  If you
don’t wish to re ceive this mag a zine any lon ger,
please check that box.  If you have a friend or rel a tive 
who is de ceased or does n’t want it any lon ger, please
check that box for them.  Please re turn this in sert in
the en ve lope pro vided.  If we don’t hear from you,
we will as sume that you don’t want to re ceive it.

We want to be good stew ards of what the Lord
has en trusted to us and we don’t want to waste it by
send ing the Morn ing Glory where it is n’t be ing read.


